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Collaboration in Managing Litigation:
Lessons of the First Five Years

Agenda

- Mike Curreri
  - Overview of collaborative effort: ’96-2002
  - Technology and cultural challenges and responses
- Jim Barry
  - The Mobile experience
  - The International Paper experience
  - Relationship to e-billing/ financial data management
- Julie Lepri
  - Bank One experience
  - Importance of proper implementation
  - The in-house cultural initiative
- Melissa Margulies
  - Quest Diagnostics experience
  - Getting law firms to participate in a shared effort
- All
  - Demonstration of technology features that help make collaboration happen
Concept and Benefits

- Reduce reinventing the wheel
- Obtain better results from teamwork
- Expand “corporate knowledge”
- Reduce repetitive communications
- Make information portable
- Take advantage of search and retrieval technology tools
- Manage individual matters better
- See the forest: trend analysis and REAL management of matters

History of Collaboration 101

- Counsel Connect
  - Not client- or matter- centric
- TrialNet
  - Wal-Mart; Beverly; Columbia HCA; CNA…
  - ABA TechShow: One of five most important advances to legal community
  - Web-based
  - NOT:
    - Integrated with matters
    - Capable of automatic sharing from matters
    - All info shared at broadest level
  - Enforcement: Extensive outside counsel guidelines
History of Collaboration 101

- Dot.com’s come and go
  - LegalAnywhere
  - Niku
- Non-legal focused collaboration
  - E-Rooms
  - West
  - Using extensive consultation to make fit

Reality Strikes: Pitfalls

- Changing culture
  - Claim that information belongs to outside counsel
  - Excuses about confidentiality
  - Typing is for secretaries
  - I’m the best; no benefit in sharing
- Policing difficult
  - Saving info was not automatic
  - Not working in own matter
  - Not driven by workflow designed to match specific type of matter
History of Collaboration 101

- Merging modern technologies
  - The TyMetrix experience
    - Built upon web-based matter management platform
    - Automated sharing
    - Integrated with MS Office, but usable with WordPerfect, Adobe
    - Complete control over security of every item
    - Integrated with e-billing and financial reporting features
  - The conversion of other matter management systems to allow use…
    - Through a browser
    - Sometimes over the Internet

The Mobil Experience

- Goals
- Project design and planning
- Results
- Lessons learned
International Paper Experience

• Nature of project
  – E-billing
  – Matter management
  – Collaboration
• Implementation
  – Conversion from old systems
  – Designing workflow
  – Designing document, data, contact and calendar management features

Working with outside counsel

• Outside counsel guidelines
• Case assignments
• Virtual file cabinet for matters
  – Example: Asbestos litigation
• Workflow engine
  – Notifications
  – Recordation of events/progress
• Budgeting/ planning/ assessing
• Tying utilization to performance evaluations
### Bank One Experience

- Data conversion issues
- Importance of workflow design
- In-house organization and buy-in
- Importance of implementation to management goals
- Utilization by in-house personnel
- Integration into financial management information
- Report generation

### Quest Diagnostics Experience

- Implementing outside firms
  - Communicating importance
  - Using RFPs
  - Clear guidelines
  - Follow-up
- Calendar management as collaboration
- Document sharing
- Collaborative case assessments, budgeting and planning
Summary

• Huge potential benefits
  – Better results
  – Fewer hours for the same function
  – Financial / business treatment through information and metrics
  – Significantly enhanced communications

• Challenges
  – Cultural change for outside counsel
  – Systems change for in-house personnel
  – Integration of financial, e-billing and matter management information is complex
  – Configuration to the way your company actually operates is a must

• Technology does now offer the tools to make it all work
Teamwork Functions
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# Teamwork Functions

## Collaborating team members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Member Name</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Subscription Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michael Curren</td>
<td>Managing Attorney</td>
<td>Acme Incorporated</td>
<td>804-740-2795</td>
<td><a href="mailto:m.curren@ymetrix.com">m.curren@ymetrix.com</a></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Craig Randles</td>
<td>Managing Attorney</td>
<td>Acme Incorporated</td>
<td>800-549-8795</td>
<td><a href="mailto:crandles@ymetrix.com">crandles@ymetrix.com</a></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Karen Campau</td>
<td>Paralegal</td>
<td>Acme Incorporated</td>
<td>800-549-8795</td>
<td>310 <a href="mailto:kcampsau@ymetrix.com">kcampsau@ymetrix.com</a></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Winkler</td>
<td>Managing Attorney</td>
<td>Acme Incorporated</td>
<td>800-549-8795</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jwinkler@ymetrix.com">jwinkler@ymetrix.com</a></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rob Hill</td>
<td>Managing Attorney</td>
<td>Acme Incorporated</td>
<td>866-549-8795</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rhill@ymetrix.com">rhill@ymetrix.com</a></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Donna Leonessa</td>
<td>Paralegal</td>
<td>Acme Incorporated</td>
<td>800-549-8795</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dleonessa@ymetrix.com">dleonessa@ymetrix.com</a></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scott Willetta</td>
<td>Paralegal</td>
<td>Acme Incorporated</td>
<td>866-549-8795</td>
<td><a href="mailto:swilletta@ymetrix.com">swilletta@ymetrix.com</a></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matthew Demouenon</td>
<td>Managing Attorney</td>
<td>Acme Incorporated</td>
<td>866-549-8795</td>
<td><a href="mailto:m.demouenon@ymetrix.com">m.demouenon@ymetrix.com</a></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Non-Collaborating team members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Member Name</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>utsche Gopner</td>
<td>Management</td>
<td>315.872.7746</td>
<td><a href="mailto:olgoopner@ymetrix.com">olgoopner@ymetrix.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Member Matter’s Subscriptions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Type</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Announcement</th>
<th>Rejected</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Details Page Updated</td>
<td>Updating matter name, practice area, type, status, custom data values, contact list values, budget type, cosmetically, or issue type list</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budget Page Updated</td>
<td>Adding, deleting or updating budgets on matter budget page</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessment Page Updated</td>
<td>Adding, deleting or updating assessments on matter assessment page</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plan Page Updated</td>
<td>Adding, deleting or updating plans on matter plan page</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team Page Updated</td>
<td>Adding or deleting matter team members on matter team page</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journal Page Updated</td>
<td>Adding, deleting or updating journal entries on matter journal page</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interview Page Updated</td>
<td>Adding, deleting or updating interview entries on matter interview page</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document</td>
<td>Adding, deleting or updating documents on matter document page</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact</td>
<td>Adding, deleting or updating contacts on matter contact page</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Adding, deleting or updating events on matter calendar page</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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UTC Asbestos

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Howard Adelson, MD</td>
<td>Michael Curwen</td>
<td>8/1/2002 1:47:40 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In a deposition in the Manfield v. Celotex matter, taken on Jan 24, 2002, Dr. Adelson admitted that he does not know anything about the pathology of asbestos and cannot count fibers, and that even if he could, it wouldn't mean anything to him.
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